
The order Cetacea, which includes whales, dolphins, and porpoises is divided into two   

suborders: Mysticeti and Odontoceti.   

For the suborders below,  list the species commonly sighted in Virginia’s coastal waters and 

their adaptations.  Examples of adaptations: feeding, breathing, size.  

MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

 Mysticeti Odontoceti 

Species:  

What species can be commonly 

seen locally? 

  

Feeding:  

baleen or teeth? 

How do they get their food? 

  

Breathing adaptations? 

Example: number of blowhole 

openings, dive durations 

  

Seasonality:  

When do we see them during the 

year? 

  

Mysticete:  humpback whale  Odontecete:  bottlenose dolphin  



Cetaceans are under the Class Mammalia. What adaptations do cetaceans have to survive 

life in water?  For example: body design:  streamlined to reduce drag, etc.   

ADAPTATIONS:   CETACEANS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

Characteristics Adaptations 

Young  

Breathing  

Hair/Fur  

Body temperature  

Body design  

Locomotion  

bottlenose dolphin  humpback whale  



Dolphins are often mistakenly referred to as porpoises. Even though both are marine     

mammals with similarities, they are very different. In the chart below, explain the differences 

between the two species.  

bottlenose dolphin harbor porpoise 

Characteristics bottlenose dolphin harbor porpoise 

Taxonomic family 

(Kingdom, Phylum, Class, Order, 

Family, Genus, Species) 

  

Physical characteristics 

(size, body color, rostrum, dorsal 

fin shape, tooth shape) 

  

Seasonality   

Behavior in our area   

Sightings in our area   

DOLPHINS VS. PORPOISES 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



fin whale 

Cetaceans need to hide from predators, or in some cases, hide from their prey. What are some 

of the camouflage techniques cetaceans might use in the open ocean? Label the areas of the 

marine mammal that use camouflage.  Describe below how they use this technique and     

whether it’s used to hide from predators, prey, or both.  

              

              

              

              

              

             ______ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

CAMOUFLAGE 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

bottlenose dolphin 

              

              

              

              

              

             ______ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 



Like many animals, baleen whales migrate between feeding grounds and mating grounds. 

Study the map below.  Draw a circle around the feeding grounds, and a square around the 

mating grounds for the humpback whale in the northwest Atlantic Ocean.  On the following 

page, fill in the chart explaining why the grounds are in different areas.  

MIGRATION PART 1 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



 Breeding grounds Feeding grounds 

Location in the ocean   

Reason for location   

In what season are they 

used? 

  

Cetaceans migrate to different parts of the ocean for a variety of reasons. Explain why the 

feeding grounds and breeding grounds are located where they are, and what time of year 

the animals would travel to each area.  

MIGRATION PART 2 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Cetaceans often use sound to locate food and to navigate, called echolocation.  

With the graphic below, draw arrows and lines to show how the dolphin would use sound 

waves to find it’s prey, in this example, the black drum fish.  Show where on the body the 

sound is generated and where they receive it.  

Explain why using sound over sight to find prey underwater would be useful. Discuss how 

human influences might affect echolocation.  

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

COMMUNICATION 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Mysticete whales use baleen instead of teeth to filter their prey out of the water. There are 

three unique techniques used by baleen whales, skimming, gulping, and sucking.   

Fill out the chart below.     

 Skimmers Gulpers  Suckers 

Species 

What species would use 

the these feeding  

strategies?   

   

Areas of use in the 

ocean 

 

Would these techniques 

be successful in shallow 

water?  Deep? 

   

Reasons for use 

 

Why would the animal 

use this technique? 

   

Prey 

What prey would this 

technique help the  

animal catch? 

   

MYSTICETE FEEDING TECHNIQUES 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Scan the two QR codes below to gather further information on how to ID marine mammals 

in the wild, as well as information on NOAA’s wildlife watching guidelines.  The wildlife 

watching guidelines put out by NOAA ensure the safety of the marine mammals while still 

allowing the ability to view them in the wild. These guidelines reduce the risk of ship strikes 

and human interference.  

IDENTIFYING & OBSERVING MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



IDENTIFYING & OBSERVING MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

Using the “SEE and ID Dolphins and Whales” app, review the general viewing guidelines 

and answer the following questions: 

What is the minimum viewing distance for:  

  dolphins:      whales:         __ 

  seals:        ___        manatees:      ___  

If you are approached by an animal, what do you do?       ___

              ___

            _______________ 

How much time are you allowed to spend with the animal while viewing? ___________________________

     _________________________________________________________ 

What do you do if you find a dead, injured or entangled animal?      ____

              ____

              ____

           __________________________ 

Pick an animal from the app, and review all characteristics.  Share the following: 

Species:  Common name:  

Family: Status: 

How to identify from a distance:  Diet: 

Life history:  Migration route: 

Threats:  Additional fact:  



The order Cetacea, which includes whales, dolphins, and porpoises is divided into two   

suborders: Mysticeti and Odontoceti.   

For the suborders below,  list the species commonly sighted in Virginia’s coastal waters and 

their adaptations.  Examples of adaptations: feeding, breathing, size.  

MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

 Mysticeti Odontoceti 

Species:  

What species can be commonly 

seen locally? 

humpback whale, fin whale, minke whale,  

North Atlantic right whale 

bottlenose dolphin, common dolphin, 

harbor porpoise 

Feeding:  

baleen or teeth? 

how do they get their food? 

Baleen; skimming, gulping, sucking;     

specialized tactics can include bubble-

netting, lunge feeding. 

Teeth;  can use echolocation;  specialized 

tactics are developed for hunting for spe-

cific areas such as pinwheeling, strand 

feeding, fish whacking, fish tossing, etc. 

Breathing adaptations? 

Example: number of blowhole 

openings, dive durations 

Two blowhole openings;  can hold their 

breath 3-7 mins on average, but can go 

up to 40 mins for some inshore species 

One blowhole opening; can hold their 

breath 3-5 mins on average, but can go 

up to  12 mins 

Seasonality:  

when do we see them during the 

year? 

Mainly late fall through winter, start to 

migrate back north in late winter, early 

spring.  

Common dolphins and harbor porpoises 

are winter visitors. Some bottlenose dol-

phins are year round, others are migrato-

ry with peak sightings during the spring, 

summer, and fall.   

Mysticete:  humpback whale  Odontecete:  bottlenose dolphin  



Cetaceans are under the Class Mammalia. What adaptations do cetaceans have to survive 

life in water?  For example: body design:  streamlined to reduce drag, etc.   

ADAPTATIONS:   CETACEANS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

Characteristics Adaptations 

Young Young are born well-developed & able to swim.  They grow quickly feeding on high fat 

milk. 

Breathing Nostrils/blowholes are located on the top of their head, which allows them to conserve 

energy when breathing as they only have to bring the tops of their heads to the surface.  

All cetaceans have a long, strong diaphragm which allows them to rapidly exhale as they 

surface and quickly inhale before submerging for longer dive times.     

Hair/Fur Reduced hair/fur to reduce drag. Some baleen whales retain nodules that have one single 

hair. Some young still have fine hairs, that eventually fall off.  

Body temperature Cetaceans are mammals, and are able to regulate their own body temperature. On deep 

dives, can retain blood from extremities to their core to keep core body temp warm. Pos-

sess a layer of fat/blubber for added insulation & buoyancy 

Body design Mostly species have a streamlined body for less drag. Pectoral fins, and fluke in place of 

limbs on land mammals, dorsal fin on back.  

Locomotion Fluke in place of hind limbs that provides most of the propulsion. Pectoral flippers provide 

some propulsion, mostly directional 

bottlenose dolphin  humpback whale  



Dolphins are often mistakenly referred to as porpoises. Even though both are marine     

mammals with similarities, they are very different. In the chart below, explain the differences 

between the two species.  

bottlenose dolphin harbor porpoise 

Characteristics bottlenose dolphin harbor porpoise 

Taxonomic family 

(Kingdom, Phylum, Class, Order, 

Family, Genus, Species) 

Animalia, Chordata, Mammalia, Ceta-

cea, Odontoceti, Delphinidae, Tur-

siops truncatus 

Animalia, Chordata, Mam-

malia, Cetacea, Phocoenidae, 

Phocoena phocoena 

Physical characteristics 

(size, body color, rostrum, dorsal 

fin shape, tooth shape) 

8-12 ft long, 500lbs weight, dark grey 

on dorsal side, white coloration on 

ventral side. Long rostrum with 

rounded snout. 12” dorsal curved 

(falcate) fin. Conical shaped teeth.  

6ft long, 135-170lbs weight. 

Dark grey dorsal area, white 

ventral side. Short, blunt 

beak. Small 6” triangular dor-

sal fin. Small spade shaped 

teeth.  

Seasonality Spring through early fall. Some year 

round residents.  

A strictly winter visitor 

Behavior in our area Very social, can be observed following 

along boats, and swimming near 

shore in the surf.  

Normally seen alone, not so-

cial. Not normally seen going 

up near boats.  

Sightings in our area Common throughout summer Rare visitor during the winter 

DOLPHINS VS. PORPOISES 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



fin whale 

Cetaceans need to hide from predators, or in some cases, hide from their prey. What are some 

of the camouflage techniques cetaceans might use in the open ocean? Label the areas of the 

marine mammal that use camouflage.  Describe below how they use this technique and     

whether it’s used to hide from predators, prey, or both.  

              

              

              

              

              

             ______ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

CAMOUFLAGE 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

bottlenose dolphin 

The darker dorsal side allows the dolphin to blend in with the darker deep waters when viewed from 

above or at the surface. The lighter ventral side allows the dolphin to blend in with the lighter waters at 

the surface when viewed from below in deeper waters.  This is called countershading.   

              

              

              

              

asymmetrical coloration 

on head 

dark brownish-grey dorsal side 

white ventral side 

The head of the fin whale has asymmetrical coloration, this is believed to allow the fin whale to stay 

mostly hidden as it takes gulps on large schools of fish. The bilateral coloration on the body (dark on the 

dorsal and light on the ventral) is also believed to hide the animal from prey, as well as potential          

predators. When looking down through the water the dark dorsal side, it blends in the darker deep wa-

ters. If the predator or prey were below the fin whale and were to look up, the lighter ventral side would 

blend in with the light coming in through the water surface.      

 ______ 

dark grey dorsal side 

white ventral side 



Like many animals, baleen whales migrate between feeding grounds and mating grounds. 

Study the map below.  Draw a circle around the feeding grounds, and a square around the 

mating grounds for the humpback whale in the northwest Atlantic Ocean.  On the following 

page fill in the chart, explaining why the grounds are in different areas.  

MIGRATION PART 1 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Cetaceans migrate to different parts of the ocean for a variety of reasons. Explain why the 

feeding grounds and breeding grounds are located where they are, and what time of year 

the animals would travel to each area for the humpback whales in the northwest Atlantic.  

 Breeding grounds Feeding grounds 

Location in the ocean West Indies Gulf of Maine, Gulf of St. Law-

rence, Newfoundland, Iceland, 

western Greenland, Norway 

Reason for location warmer, shallower waters are 

better for giving birth in as well as 

for protecting the newborn calves 

colder more productive waters 

provide a higher amount of food 

for large baleen whales 

In what season are they 

used? 

late fall, throughout winter late spring, throughout the       

summer months 

MIGRATION PART 2 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Cetaceans often use sound to locate food and to navigate, called echolocation.  

With the graphic below, draw arrows and lines to show how the dolphin would use sound 

waves to find it’s prey, in this example, the black drum fish.  Show where on the body the 

sound is generated and where they receive it.  

Explain why using sound over sight to find prey underwater would be useful. Discuss how 

human influences might affect echolocation.  

In murky waters where visibility is low or near impossible, echolocation allows predators to find their prey. 

The echolocation is so sensitive is allows the dolphins to not only detect their prey, but their surroundings. 

Loud artificial noises such as boat/ship engines, as well as sonar can interfere with the echolocation. The 

sounds mix underwater and make it difficult for the dolphin to detect its own sound it sent out.  ________     

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

               

COMMUNICATION 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Mysticete whales use baleen instead of teeth to filter their prey out of the water. There are 

three unique techniques used by baleen whales, skimming, gulping, and sucking.   

Fill out the chart below.     

 Skimmers Gulpers  Suckers 

Species 

What species would use 

the these feeding  

strategies?   

right whale humpback whales, fin 

whales, minke whales 

grey whales, humpback 

whales in the Gulf of 

Maine 

Areas of use in the 

ocean 

 

Would these techniques 

be successful in shallow 

water?  Deep? 

surface feeders throughout the water  

column, most often mid-

water to surface 

bottom feeders, taking in 

sediment as well as water 

as they feed 

Reasons for use 

 

Why would the animal 

use this technique? 

tiny prey items are often 

found at the surface 

able to take in large 

amounts of fish in bait 

balls 

prey items are found at 

the bottom, buried in the 

mud 

Prey 

What prey would this 

technique help the  

animal catch? 

plankton, krill, copepods small fish, krill, plankton amphipods (shrimp-like 

crustaceans) 

MYSTICETE FEEDING TECHNIQUES 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Scan the two QR codes below to gather further information on how to ID marine mammals 

in the wild, as well as information on NOAA’s wildlife watching guidelines.  The wildlife 

watching guidelines put out by NOAA ensure the safety of the marine mammals while still 

allowing the ability to view them in the wild. These guidelines reduce the risk of ship strikes 

and human interference.  

IDENTIFYING & OBSERVING MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 



Using the “SEE and ID Dolphins and Whales” app, review the general viewing guidelines 

IDENTIFYING & OBSERVING MARINE MAMMALS 

“On Your Own” at the Virginia Aquarium for Dolphin Discoveries/Whales & Wildlife Boat Trips 

What is the minimum viewing distance for:  

  dolphins:  50 yards   whales:       100 yards___ 

  seals:       50 yards___       manatees:   50 yards ___  

If you are approached by an animal, what do you do?  Hold your position until the animal passes and 

moves away;  If you are in a vessel, put the engines in neutral and do not operate or maneuver the vessel in 

a way that may change the animal’s natural behavior;  any vessel movement should be slightly parallel and 

from behind the animal          _______________ 

How much time are you allowed to spend with the animal while viewing? Time spent observing the animal 

should be limited to 30 minutes___     ________________________________ 

What do you do if you find a dead, injured or entangled animal? Report the animal to local stranding au-

thorities.  Do not try to cover or push them back into the water as doing so may cause further injury or-

stress.  In VA, all reports should go to the Virginia Aquarium Stranding Response Team at 757-385-7575_

     ____         

Pick an animal from the app, and review all characteristics.  Share the following: 

Species:  Common name:  

Family: Status: 

How to identify from a distance:  Diet: 

Life history:  Migration route: 

Threats:  Additional fact:  


